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The Astorlan (ruarantees to Its
the lnrfrest circulation of sny at

new-pap- er published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telepraph franchises, and is the only
pnn-- r on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispaicneB.

f ,o Weevlv Antnrian. the third old
wonkiv In the state of Oregon, has,

ot-x- t to the Portland OreRonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Handler & Haas sre our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorlan can

te had every morning at their stand
on First street to

HOW IT WORKS.

It is announcsd that Bresidtint Cleve-

land will soon d9sue a proclamation Im

ivwlng "discrlminalting flog- duitles," as

they are callvd, upon Imports from

Pl,ifln, Cutoa and Porto Rico in the way

cf rcjtujllivtdon against Spain for prohib

itory duties put upon Amertoan prod

KftB. The auit!hority for such a proceed

ing Is contained In a paragraph of the

old Morrill tariff act, which has been

liwoked only once before, amd that was

iy Cleveland and afratrott Spain, as in

tilie present case. It Is well known, oi

course, that the dlacrtmllnialUng duitles

on aoocnuilt of Which this oontem-

j.liuted Tdtmlliarlon la ita be m'ade were

Imposed because of the repeal of the
reciprocity clause of tihe MoKlnley law,

under which American and Cuban prod-uoit-

were gtlvwi spewla.1 customs rates

ly the two countries, with the result
trt in'nlten-liiiill- increasing ouir foreign ts

of flour, corn, fund other articles.
In rther words, the policy of dlscrlm-liuiftlo- n

was Inaugiiraited by our Demo,

cratio congress, and Spain Simply re-

stored the duttlos thalt had existed be-

fore the redprodHy treaty was nego- -

ttalted. Thus 't)ho admlnistroiUon pro-ixn- m

to retttilnlte against Spain for the

reason that sh declined to keep hee

!u.rt of ithe reciprocity contract after
cour part of It Ittul been reimdiated.

There Is a similar conltroversy with
Germany and obher countnles, and to
ba conaiutent, the admlnllstratlon Will

halve to ewtend its policy of retallutloji

ito Vwm mllso. The now tariff act has
rtcflirtved Ithem of certain advantages,
which they poiewed under the

law, and they are resenting tihe

unfrUnully itrecojtment by Shutting cer-

tain American products out of their
'

drtarkets, Pfortldent Cleveland fonts

authority 'to KMHaiUt In all of these

'a.ies; but the fakit should be kept In

view that the occasion for surih aatUm

wsiB invited by the leglsliutlon of the
jrisint congress giving provooaitlon for

the livlmlcU wurse of said naltions.

Thus we b&va in proapeot, as one of

tho results of Demucraitlo tariff reform,

u ojnunorciail war wll)h a number of

farelgn oouMtries. Instoaul of an exten-

sion of trade, and enlarged markets for
' our products, we are likely to Jmve a

oonshlcralblo deureasa of out commerce
in tluut resitent. It is posslble of oourae,

fr us to lnlllut serious Injury upon
aolhw noibknis by a system of retaliation

and exclusion; but it Is exceedingly

doubtful If the benefits to be derived

from that sort of policy would equal the
Inevitable lotwiw, or finally win the

prMlegs of discriminating agnlntft glv

on nintri without having thorn dls.

crlnilntiito in turn against us. At any

rate the situation is one !wvt empftfe

nHzit tho evil tendency of the WllBon-

Gorman tariff law In tilie matter of our

foreign tnude, and reminds the people

th;i.t suc-- things were much better man

njren under Riiubl1oan rule.

In his annual message to congress

In 1891, President Cleveland declared

lilt.vt "thousand of neighborhoods have

'their well-know- n fraudulent pensioners.

and reoent developments estiibUsh ap--

Iv.HIng ttumplwiisi to aooomptlsh pen-

ntn frauds." This grave charge was

attended by the dropping of several

th'tusnii'ls of pannes from the pension

rolls, without giving the aocusvd parties

uiiy of defense, Tln
of over fifty Bitvinl examiners

vvi at n txivnse of HOJ.000

a year, to make a thorough Inxwtiga-j- n

,,f 11 r!.is.-- s tit alleged or sub

j., ,i fiii'.;l, nd thts work was) per
f,.riii-- during the pa.t yeir, and Uie

o...i to r!ii of the
. Nearly 6,k'"0

n.l .V

.l r r provuiitHi, m

ivsivkt The porwms

t . r'y ii"i.iri x. th'r- -

Hlttorneys, and thflrty-asvei- , wlt- -

neewi), and etlghitecn lmpeiwnaltora of
Aallma.Tt8 and eleven Impostors were

dlsfcwver'ed, But of soldier and BoIdlerB'

widows, only Ith'lrty-crtlrt- e were found to
guilty of fraud upon the government.

TtaJt is to eay, In a list of 966,000 pen
sioners, only orte in about 25,000 turned

to be dishonest; end this Is all the
baala there was for Mr, Cleveland's

assertion thalt "ithousainds" of neigh
borhoods Ti.ve their well-know- n fraud-ulern-

pensioners."

In the KwnBtruotlon of the new navy.

United States, through Its contracts
armor-plat- e, budlded up two im-

mense plants which are capable of mak
IUhe best armor (for taaltMeShlps In

world. Now that iDhe work of mak

i&rmor for the navy is temporarily,

least, finished, the plarits will be

Idle unless other oonltrawts are let. The

iMdhleham plant will find itself occu-

pied for a time, at least, n making ar
mor plate for (the Russian government,

For this contract the Carnegie Com

pany were the lowest bidders by far,

but ithe stain on their reputation which

the fine of $140,000 imposed on them by

the president for alleged defective ar
mor plate, made the Russian govern

ment afraid that their wrmor would not

be of ithe best class. The attacks made

by the Cummings investigating commit

tee upon tlhe Carnegie Company, added

that stain. That the Comegles are

not utterly without a deserved good rep

utation for their armor plate, is apparent

from the fawt that the Swedish govern

menit 'has sent them a request for a bid

for wrmor plate for a new baCBleehlp

th'at Sweden Is about to construct. If

the Carnegles secure this contract,

wihiich tt is supposed Will amount to a

million dollars, tlhe great armor plate

works will will not be useless, pending

She government's duterminaiUon to bluld

mora batilJleslhilps. Two such contract

evidence Ithe posstblMtles of American

skill.

It is saild a town or corumunlty can

be bdtter Judigwd away from home by

Che kind of newspapers W supports than

by any other Applying' this

rule to our fl'ttile sister city on the oiaher

sldia of tho river, Ilwaoo, we feel like

congratulating the good people of that
community on their new y

publication, tlhe Paolflo Journal. There

Js scarcely an exchange now reaching

our table that presents a more credita

ble appeanaiwe In its style and general

make-u- p than this paper.

Under Itlue MoKlnley tariff we had

rexaprocfty with foreign naltions, to their

and our own mutual advantage. Under

the Havemeyer-Gorma- Wilson-Carlisl- e

et. al. tariff, we have discrimination

in favor of Eniglanld, and retaliation

aa,1nt the balance of the world, to

their and our own mutual Injury.

Eilltor Jones, of the TIMawook Head

light, publltht's a weird story of

haunted lake somewhere up in the

mounlMns ibaiek of the Bay City. It is

alltogWCher ,too Improbable to be Inter- -

ellng.

HOPE CRUSHED TO EARTH

Will rise again In the bosom of a dys
peptic wise enough to substitute for the
pseudo-tonic- s, which has bamboo!! led

him out of his bdlle--f in tjhe possibility of

cure, the reail invlgoiunt land stoniachlc,

llosteeter's Stomiarth Bitters. The 111

ious, the nervous, the ayspeptio, me
rtkuunKUtlo alike derive speedy ibenellt

from this healthful bdtanlo medicine
Persons suffeitnir from Indigestion will

gain no positive permanent good from
Oho flory, unmodllcuited Stimulants of
commerce, too often used recklessly.
Tha Bitters Is Imineasureably to V
pivferred to these as a tonic, Since

Its pure 1)Usls Is modified by the con-

junction wtuh It of vegetable Ingredi-
ents of the highest remwlial excellence.
Malau'la i pivventetl and remnuiea py

It, and It Infuses vigvir Into the weal-an-

sli-kl- A wiivegtawaful three times
day Is tlie avcivvge dos?.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about the harmless, guaran
teed toHaoeo hullwt mire thtut bivices up
niortlnlsed nervvs, eliminates the nJco- -

tln ixilson. make wmk mm gair
SLrengtih, vigor and manhood. You run
no phyrsnu, or financial risk, ns No-T-

Ifcio is sild by ChUS. Ilogers, drugglBt,
umler a gu'irwn'tea to cure or monej
refunded, book fivtv AdiU'ess Sterling
Homed y Co., New York or Chioago.

TUB DISCOVERY 8AVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Callloue-tte- , Druggist, Beavers-vlll- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all ths phy-

sicians for miles around, bivt of no
avail, and was given up and told 1

could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent for a bot
tle, and began to use It, and from the
flrt dose began to get better, snd after
using three bottles was up and about.
atruin. It is worth its weight In gold.
We won't keep store or house without
It." 0t a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Krsuse's Headache Capsules
et hand: taken directed will prevent
or stop sny kind of s. headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. Ths frequency of ths attacks
will diminish, and by taking ths enn- -

sules at ths approach of a headache.
vou will never hva another. Tvr.-ntv- -' -
flve ColltS l8f D"X.

for b cl,ft Ro. Astoria
Oregon. Sols Agent

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WerU'aFalr ll!Hst M4alaawl 04plane.
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0
and rapidly growing children
derive more benefit from Scott's
Emulsion.than all the rest of the
food they eat Its nourishing
powers are felt almost immedi-

ately. Babies and children thrive
on Scott's Emulsion when no
other form of food is assimilated.

Scqttls
ft 7iHi nwiir

Emulsion
stimulates the appetite, enriches
the blood.overcomes wasting ana
gives strength to all who take it.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron.

chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con.
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms
of Waiting. Send for pamphlet. Fret,

Scott iBowne, N.Y. All Druggists. t0e.nd(l.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
...rw.fm that tnn untierHiiciieu una

been duly appointed the assignee of I.
tt . r on.i that hn hnn aualltled. ss

TV I. " v..-- .-

such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit uoun m mo oiu-i- ui
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond

,,!...,! h law. All nersons hav- -
.1 a icquucu JJ r
Ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present tne same 10 me
undersigned, duly verified, at the office

.hi latnrln Matlnnnl Ttunk. In the
city of Astoria, in said county, within
three montns rrom mm aaie.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November, 1894.

D. K. WARREX.
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEv

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of limner Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims against said
estate are requested to present th
we to me, duly verified, within six
months from the date of this ntiee(
and all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to pay the amount of
such indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
day of December, la!l4.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria. Oregon, November 28, 1894,

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dOTslgned, administrator of the estate

f James P. Metz, deceased, have filed
m the County Court of the State of
jrogon for ClatBop County, my final
icoount as such administrator, and the
ame nan been by said court set for

hearing Wednesday, January 9th, 1895,

it the hour of 10 o'clocK a. m. at court
house at Astoria, Or. All persons inter-
ested therein are hereby notified to then
ind there appear and Bhow cause if
any why the said account De noi al-

lowed, and the administrator discharg-
ed. JAMES. W. HARE,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed aanvinisiraior oi
'.he estnte of J.imes Taylor, deceased.
All ..p. .n a .h,r,rlno nla.ltTlll niilnft Klld: V l i ' - - n n

arc requested to present the
,me to me, duly verified, within six

.non-th- from the date of this notice;
all nmwina Inrti.htpri to salll etttate

ire requested to pay the amount of
ui'h lnuoDteaness to me.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th

toy or Deoemuer, is.i.
II. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

MKHno la hni-oh- stlveri that I. as ad
TVIntatraitor of the estate of John W.
White, decetvsed, have filed my final
locou-n- in the County Court of the
iuMa ,f nneuvin. for Clatsoo County.
ind tW.ut Wednesday, the 8th day of
r.hnt.i.fv. ism. mit 1ft o'clock a. m.. If
he time appointed for the hearing of
bJit1ons to, and tine nmai setiiemenn oi
tld account.

FRANK J. . TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having d'aims against the
estate of M. West, deoeaeed, are re- -
.ntMinA tt 'tlhptm flillv Vftrtflpd.
:o the undersigned executors of the
last will and teriilmenit of tne deceased,
n'lthin six months from this date, at
west port, uregon.

PAVID WEST,
ROBERT WEST.

December 18, 1894.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Rrnlses. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum
"ever Pores. Tetter, Chnpped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, nnd All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
iwy required. It Is guaranteed to give

-- tipPnpttnn. nr monv refn,1-i- .

Price, 25 cents per ibox. For sals by
ChaB. Rogers, Odd enows- - Duuaing,

) Years

was Carlyle's expression of the
experience oi many peopic whu
reach middle life before their
digestive organs loudly protest
against improper food. The first

warning generally comes from

food cooked with lard. How

often we hear the remark, "I like

It, but dare not eat it" To any-

one in this common condition

the new vegetable shortening, is

indeed a boon. By the use of

this new and wonderful food-produ- ct

the disagreeable effects

of lard-cook- foodarealtogether
avoided. The features of econ-

omy, convenience and adapta-

bility, emphasize the above, and
demand the attention of careful

housekeepers to Cottolese.
Sold n 1 nS i pound pale ky B0h irocena Mtl oaiy by

Th N. K. Falrban
Compana

ST. LOl IS tut
CUlca, Kw Ia '

WATERWORKS BIDS.

PROPOSAL FOR $200,000 WATER
BONDS OF ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office of the Water Commission of the
City of Astoria, Oregon.

December 4th, 1894.

Sealed Drorjosals addressed to the
Clerk of the Water Commission of ths
City of Astoria, Oregon, will be re-

ceived a this office until January 10th,
1895, at Two (2) o'clock p. m., for two
hundred thousand (J200.000) dollars of
the bonds of this city in denominations
of one thousand (1,000) dollars each,
dated January 1st, 1895, payable thirty
(30) years after date bearing interest at
the rate of five (5) per cent per annum
Davable on the first days of January
and July of eich year. Principal and
Interest are to be made payable in
U. S. gold coin at New York City, N.
Y. Said bonds are to be paid for ana
delivered to the purchaser on the fol
lowing dates, and in tne loiiowing
amounts:
ADril 1st. 1895 ..I7!,000.00
July 1st, 1895 75,01)0.00

October 1st, 1895 50,000.00

The bidder to pay the accrued Interest
from January 1st, 1895, to tne oate or
delivery, In addition to the prices bid.

These bonds are to be lssuea under
authority of the aot of the Legislative
Assembly of the State of Oregon passed
Feb. lth, 1891. The proceeds are to be
used for the construction of water
works, and will be delivered with cou-
pons attached for Interest from Janu-
ary 1st 1895.

The successful bidder will he requirea
to deposit within forty-eig- ht (48) hours
after the award of the contract an ap-
proved certified check for five(") per cent
of the par value of the bonds, payable
at Astoria, Oregon, to the order or tne
Clerk of the Water Commission of the
City of Astoria, Oregon, as liquidated
damages in case the bidder should fall
or neglect to take and pay for the
bonds according to the terms of the
proposal, advertisement and contract.

The Water Commission reserve tne
richt to relent any or all bids. The seal- -
n envelop containing proposals should
be addressee: to tne undersigned, ana
marked "Proposals for Purchase of wa-
ter bonds."

By order of the Water Commission of
the City of Astoria, Oregon.

H. O. VAN DUSEX,
Clerk of the Water Commission.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals addressed to H. G.
VanDusen, clerk, end endorsed "Pro
posals Tor construction of Astoria waiter
works," with name of party submitting
ttld, will be received by the Water
Commission of the City of Astoria, Or-
egon, until two o'clock p. m. of the 10th
day of January, 1895, for the supplying
of labor and materials for the construc
tion of a complete Bystem of water-
works Involving the following Items:
Diverting works: a gravity conduit con
sisting of 7 2 miles of wood
stave pipe; 8 miles of and one
mile of steel riveted pine: a
6,000,000 gal. reservoir; a masonry lined
tunnel sou reet in length; and a distrib-
uting Bystem requiring 28,000 feet of
new pipe, 36,000 feet of pipe laying, 01
hydrants; gates and all appurtenances
necessary to make a complete system.

Plans are on file in the office of the
Water Commission, and specifications
amd form for proposals can be obtained
by application ,to the clerk.

W. W. PARKER,
Chairman.

H. G. VAN DUSEN,
Clerk.

A. L. Adams and R. C. Gemmal, En-
gineers.

Astoria, Oregon, December th, 1894.

THIRTY-FIFT- H STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of Thir

th street in the town (now city) of
Asijria,uregon, as laid out and recorded
by John Adair, from and inclusive of
the crossing thereof,at the intersection
or FramkUn avenue, at heights
ibove the base of grades for the
City of Astoria, as established by Or
dinance No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance
eatialbllshlng tlhe base of grades for the
streets of the city of Astoria, as fol-
lows, to-w-

At the intersection or crossing of 35th
aid Duanie streets, 38.6 (feet

At the Intersection or orosslng of 35th
street and Franklin avenue, 67.4 feet.

Said oroaslngs to be level, and said
streflt between crossings to De on a
tra,lght or even elope of equal heights

throughout Che width thereof; amd that
Hub grade of suld pa,rt of saild street
will be established os aibove mentioned
unless within ten days from the flna
publlomtlon of this ntlt'lee. towlt: On
Momiiay, January 28, 1S95; owners of

nree-rour;- or rne proiwrty aojacent
to said part of said street shall m'ftke
ind file with the auditor mnd police
ludge their written irwrnonstrance
iigiainsat such pro)osed grade, the Com
mon Oouncil will esta-blln- svild grade.

By order of the Common Counnii.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 2, 1895.

EIGHTBBNTH STREET GRADE NO-

TICE.

.Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose 'to eataibtlsh 'the grade of Elsrht- -
terth dtree't, (n Che fawn (now city)
or Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re-
corded by J. M. Shlvely, from the north
Ada of Franklin avenue to the north

side of Grand wvenue 'alt elevaiUons above
the base of grades tor the City of Asito
n!t es by Ordinance No. 71,
entitled "An ordinance eata.bllshlni? a
hase of grades for the streets of the
Otty of Astoria," as follows, towlt:

At tlhe classing of Eighteenth s'trewt
and FrvxTiklln avenue, 2d fetit, and at
the ltiterseotlan of 18th street with the
rsirbh line of Grand avenue, 45 feet;
said crowUng of 18th street and Frank
lin avenue to tie level, the grade to be
of even elevwltlon througtibut the width
of 'Che- - street sit any given point, and
upon a straight or even elope between
the points above dwsignatea.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
nnd Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to--
wit, on WedncUy. February 6th, 1895,

the Common Council will establish sata
gride.
By order of ths Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Jwmrary th, 1S95.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

A a remedv for all kinds of heartache
Eleotrlo Bitters has proved to be the
vm-- hoot, it effects a permanent cure.
and the most drsaded sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who
awrs afnlcited to orucure a bottle and
give ths Bitters a fair trial. In oases
of habitual constipation. Headache,
FaJnUni Spells, or are Nervous, Bleep- -

less, Excttttble, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dlny Spells, Electric Rirters Is
the Mediotns you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
bargs bottles only fifty cents, at Ch-wi-

Rog-r- s" drug store. Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

contain Ecwniir. TT. R A.. San Dlero
Cal.. says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
! th first medicine I hav ever found
that would do ms any good. Plica 60

eta. Sold by J. W. Cousv

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. M

flOIBE and PHOEfJIX UtSURflflCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

503 Bond Street.

Snap A rvodak
at any.nian coming our of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a iiihii brimming
over with pleasant tliounlit".
Huvb quality In the ll'ii.or-- t

we have to offer are eniiiiijb to

PLEASE ANY MAN.j

Conrje and Try Them.
All

HUGHES & CO.

REMOVED !

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

QUESTION
Ourcnatotners, or any-

one who has ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There is none better."

The 6t of our goods is
noequaled. the wear
speaks for itself, the
style is seen at a glance,
the price sells them at

sight Immense
assort nent to
select from and

JOHN HAHN&CO. at all prices.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aatorla.

Fine Teaa and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and tropical Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. 11. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.'av"v

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit en one

'comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your choice

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

HEILBORN & SON.

Do You Want
A liorcjse and bugaty to show real

eattate?
Do You Wan- t-

To board a horse by the month?
Do You Want..

Anj' Hauling done of any
?

Do You Want-A- ny

coat delivered? If bo call on
THE fiSTOSlfl TRANSFER CO'S

Livery and Sale Stables. Telephone 12.

Str. R. P.

to

...'.V.'

Leave for Tillamook

as the meather

T. W. CASE.
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Following Companies I
Grmn-Amerlc- New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut nre in. o..m namoro.
Home Mutual Ina. Co., San FranclKO.

N. Ynrk fl.lt UmS Int. Co,
Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London

jiorth Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott. President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and .Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

9m
EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

. AT

POHk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratea Reaionabla. Embalming Specialty

WHO ,

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the lust few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the other
boats on the rivei used MAliSUALL'ri
TWINE.

WHY?

Beenuse it is the utroneee t. Because
it has not been weakened by blvsching.
BeoauBe it is sold with a puiirontne that
if it does not prove satiufuctory it enn be
brought back at the end of the season.

ELiVIORE

- J.I.-

Every foar Days as Sear

mill permit.

Die steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tiilamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELT10RE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents. Astoria
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO.. AztnU, PortJ-- d.

Is tho t t?ik to n'J

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING "CAR RCUTE

It offers ti e tMt service, comS
billing

SPEED and COMFORT

It is the popuMr rr.tite with thost who
wi.-.- ui iruvul ou

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the ronte yon should
take. It runs through
trains every day m the year to

St. Pail aid leap.
No Chang) of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers, .

Superior Tourist Sleeper,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one ohange olesra

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

Pasnengeri! ticketed via. all bo.ata rannlni
betweeu Aatorlu, Kalama aud I'or.'laud.

Full informctHcn eoneernlnsr rates, time of
train., roians nd other detnlla Kurnls'jtxl on
apoilcatluu.to

G. W. STOfE,
Agent AMfcrla.

Steamer TelepUouu Dock.

A. P. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Ageo

tiu.i4i rasi a,.,0"i. umiiukIcj.-- i,

Portlttinl.OrcjiroD

GHlCflCO,

JMIiWflUKEE and

ST. PAUlt

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC DIGtfTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists at Vestlbultd, Sleeping

Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY 8XEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury known In modem

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tlcxets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further information inquire of any ticket agi.
ir

J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
(WOBCKSTKRSHIBK)

SAUCE
Impart! the most delicious taste snd test to

Hot 4c Cold Ideate
a ,j.s IScitsa-- iT

GHAVIES
SALADS, n ti ?r Wsoups, fw m F.'ris
fish, p:j

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take None but Lea 2 Perrins.

00 cmry botUc at original A penaia

Jaam B(Mai SonaH Row Xark.


